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IPON cable gland M50, for cable 24-38, 5 - Cable gland /
core connector M50 1234ML5001

Kleinhuis
1234ML5001
4011126401370 EAN/GTIN

12702,22 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

IPON cable gland M50, for cable 24-38.5 1234ML5001 Thread type metric, nominal thread size metric/PG 50, thread pitch 1.5mm, thread length 16mm, width across flats
60mm, hexagon across corners 66.96mm, suitable for cable diameters 24 ... 38.5mm , material plastic, material quality polyamide (PA), surface untreated, halogen-free,
degree of protection (IP) IP68, color light grey, RAL number 7035, version straight, type of seal sealing ring, operating temperature -25 ... 100°C, for Ex Zone gas without, for
Ex zone dust without, IPON cable gland, with long metric connection thread according to DIN EN 60423. Nominal size : M 50 for cable Ø : 24 - 38.5 mm Connection thread
length : 16 mm Wrench size : 60 mm Degree of protection : IP68 , 5 bar Operating temperature range : -25° to 100° C Material of fitting body : Polyamide Material of sealing
ring : CR - chloroprene rubber Color : light gray RAL : 7035 (similar)
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